Introduction

42
It is clear that human activity resulted in the domestication of Saccharomyces cerevisiae 43 yeasts specifically adapted for beer production. Recently, it has been shown that present-day 44 industrial beer yeasts have originated from a handful of domesticated ancestors, with one major 45 clade comprising the majority of German, British, and American ale yeasts ("Beer 1" in (Gallone 46 et al., 2016)), and another clade more closely related to wine yeasts which does not have 47 geographic structure ("Beer 2" in (Gallone et al., 2016) ). In general, it appears that human 48 selection of beer yeasts over the span of centuries has resulted in the evolution of mechanisms to: 2+ߜ21, which both yielded the greatest range of well-resolved bands. PCR was 140 carried out as follows: 4 min at 95 ºC, then 35 cycles of 30 s at 95 ºC, 30 s at 46 ºC, then 90 s at 141 72 ºC, followed by a final 10 min step at 72 ºC (Legras & Karst, 2003) . Reaction products were 142 confirmed through electrophoresis on a 1% agarose gel in 1X TAE buffer. PCR samples were 143 then purified using a QIAquick PCR purification kit and analyzed on an Agilent 2100 144
Bioanalyzer using the Agilent DNA 7500 chip. Banding patterns obtained using Bioanalyzer 145
were analyzed using GelJ software. Comparisons for each primer set (ߜ2+ߜ12 and ߜ 1
2+ߜ21) 146
were generated independently using the Comparison feature of the software, clustering the 147 fingerprints using Pearson correlation and UPGMA (Heras et al., 2015) . Resultant individual 148 distance matrices were combined using fuse.plot in R 149
(https://github.com/andrewfletch/fuse.plot), which uses the hclust algorithm to format and fuse 150 the matrices and perform hierarchical clustering with UPGMA. The data were visualized using 151
FigTree software (http://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/figtree/). 152
Wort Preparation 153
Wort used for beer fermentations and yeast propagation was obtained from a commercial 154 brewery, Royal City Brewing. The hopped wort was prepared using 100% Canadian 2-row malt 155
to an original gravity of 12.5 ºPlato (1.050 specific gravity). The wort was sterilized prior to use 156 at 121 ºC for 20 min, and cooled to the desired fermentation or propagation temperature 157 overnight. 158
Propagation and Fermentation 159
Colonies from WLN plates were inoculated into 5 mL of YPD and grown at 30 ºC, 170 160 rpm for 24 h. The YPD cultures were transferred into 50 mL of sterilized wort and grown at 30 161 ºC, 170 rpm for 24 h. These cultures were counted using a haemocytometer and inoculated at a 162 rate of 1.2x10 7 cells/mL into 70 mL of sterilized wort in glass 'spice jars' fitted with airlocks. 163
These small-scale fermentations were performed in triplicate at 30 °C for 12 days. The jars were 164 incubated without shaking to best approximate typical beer fermentation conditions. 165 Fermentation profiles were acquired by weighing the spice jars to measure CO 2 release, 166 normalizing against water evaporation from the airlocks. 167
Beer Metabolite Analysis 168
Following fermentation, samples were collected and filtered with 0.45 µm syringe filters 169 prior to metabolite analysis. Flavour metabolite analysis was performed using HS-SPME-GC-170 MS, with a method adapted from Rodriguez-Bencomo et al. (Table 1) . 217
Since the kveik yeasts appear to be S. cevevisiae strains, we next asked how they relate 218 genetically to other domesticated ale yeasts. In order to answer this question, we performed 219 interdelta PCR, an example of amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP-PCR) using the 220 found that the English, American, and German ale families were represented in the dendrogram, 235 but that the kveik yeasts mostly did not fit into any of these families. Instead, kveik formed a 236 separate group on the dendrogram distantly related to the other groups of domesticated yeasts, 237 with the most closely related group appearing to be a clade containing two German ale strains 238 and one British strain (Fig. 2) . 239
Interestingly, we found that among the kveik yeasts, there was also a separation of two 240 major groups, one consisting of strains from Granvin, Stranda, Laerdal and Voss origin, and the 241 other from Sykkylven, Hornindal, and Stordal. It is worth noting that with exception to the 242 kveik yeasts can be divided into two main families with geographic structure on the basis of our 246 fingerprint analysis (Fig. 1, 2) . Further, Laerdal and Stordal strains (Laerdal I, Stordal 247
Ebbegarden II) appear within the kveik family but more distantly related to the two major groups. there is an adapted advantage to the multi-strain nature of kveik cultures. Additionally, we aimed 260 to confirm anecdotal reports that these yeasts exhibit extremely short lag phases and display 261 good fermentation kinetics. 262
We performed test fermentations using the pure culture kveik strains and an American ale 263 yeast (WLP001; White Labs) as a control, at 30 ºC which has been reported to be a typical 264 temperature for beers fermented using kveik (Garshol, 2015) . In order to assess the fermentation 265 rate during the early phases of wort fermentation, we monitored the CO 2 loss in the 266 fermentations via weighing. Using this technique, we found that 19/25 kveik strains 267 outperformed the American ale control at 24 h, with the best-performing strain producing 91% 268 more CO 2 within the first 24 h of fermentation (Fig. 3A) . Following the 12-day fermentation and 269 maturation period, we also measured ethanol concentration of the beers using HPLC. We found 270 that the kveik yeasts produced expected ethanol yields for beer strains of S. cerevisiae, with 271 apparent attenuation ranges spanning 65-95%, and ethanol yield ranging from 4.43% ± 0.35% to 272 6.44% ± 0.46% (Fig. 3B) . Furthermore, 15/25 strains produced ethanol values within ± 0.5% of 273 the American ale control, indicating that kveik yeasts attenuate wort within the expected range of 274 industrial domesticated ale yeasts. This data confirms that kveik yeasts are domesticated as 275 maltotriose in the wort has been utilized or partially utilized, suggesting that kveik may also have 276 undergone duplication of MAL genes like other domesticated yeasts (Gallone et al., 2016) . 277
Furthermore, it appears that kveik strain selection, much like selection of individual strains of 278 other domesticated yeasts, is a viable tool to target precise attenuation degrees for targeted beer 279 sweetness/dryness. 280
To determine flavour contributions by the kveik yeasts, we also analyzed volatile 281 aromatic compounds using HS-SPME-GC-MS (Table 2) . Intriguingly, we found that all kveik 282 yeasts belonging to the main kveik genetic lineage (Fig. 2) Since the initial fermentation trials demonstrated kveik yeasts are largely POF-and 295 produce desirable fruity ester flavours, we next investigated the stress tolerance and flocculation 296 of these yeasts to better determine their potential utility and to confirm these additional hallmarks 297 of domestication. We monitored the growth of the kveik yeasts alongside known ale yeast control 298 strains (WLP001; American ale, WLP029; German ale, WLP570; Belgian ale, WLP002; British 299 ale) over a broad range of temperatures (15 ºC to 45 ºC), given the reports of high-temperature 300 fermentation by traditional Norwegian brewers (Garshol, 2014; Nordland, 1969 Voss, showed entirely uninhibited growth at 42 ºC. Thus, it appears that thermotolerance is a 307 conserved feature among kveik yeasts. However, thermotolerance as a domestication marker has 308 not been fully explored, but may be a distinguishing adaptation of the kveik family of yeasts. 309
We next investigated the ethanol tolerance of kveik yeasts in comparison to commercial 310 ale strains with ethanol tolerances available from the suppliers (White Labs, Wyeast, Escarpment 311 Laboratories). Our control data was in line with the suppliers' broadly specified ethanol 312 tolerances, eg. WLP001 to 'High -10-15%' (13%; Table 3 ) and WLP002 to ' Medium -5-10%' 313 (9% ; Table 3 ). For the kveik yeasts, we found that 15/25 strains displayed typical growth or 314 reduced growth at 14% ethanol, and likewise 11/25 strains for 15% ethanol. 8/25 strains grew in 315 16% ethanol; however, all samples showed reduced growth at this ethanol concentration (Table  316 3). With exception to a number of strains originating from the Granvin sample, kveik yeasts 317 display high levels of ethanol tolerance, providing further support of domestication of these 318 yeasts. 319 (Table 3) . We observed high levels of flocculation among the kveik 325 yeasts, but this property was surprisingly not universal: 16/24 strains produced flocculence 326 values >70%, while others showed very low flocculence (<20%). Interestingly, in most kveik 327 samples, except for Muri and Joniskelis, at least one of the isolated strains showed high 328 flocculation rates above 88% (Table 3) . It is possible that in the original kveik mixed S. 329 cerevisiae cultures, the yeasts undergo co-flocculation and consequently some strains never promising beer production attributes. Our PCR fingerprint data, assembled with two interdelta 340 primer sets, accurately resolved similar groups among known English, American and German ale 341 strains, and clearly showed individual kveik yeast strains form a genetically distinct group of ale 342 yeasts (Fig. 2) . Moreover, our analysis suggests these yeasts cluster genetically with geographic 343 provenance separated by the Jostedal glacier ( Fig. 1, 2) . 344
Our investigation of the beer production attributes with small-scale fermentation trials and 345 phenotypic screens revealed the majority of the Norwegian kveik yeasts metabolize wort sugars 346 quickly, are POF-, flocculate efficiently, are highly ethanol tolerant and thermotolerant (Fig 3 & determinants. For example, maltotriose fermentation is critical to utility of yeasts for beer 363 production, but is not a common feature among wild yeast populations (Gallone et al., 2018) . 364
This trait has evolved through two genetic pathways among beer yeasts. In one case, a mutation 365 in AGT1 (a high-affinity maltose transporter) is present conferring an increased affinity for 366 maltotriose (Alves et al., 2008) . The second group of yeasts contain a non-functional AGT1 367 allele, indicating that a presently unknown mechanism mediates maltotriose fermentation in 368 these yeasts, with some evidence that this is a polygenic trait (Brown et al., 2010) . It is also 369 likely that the ubiquity of POF-yeasts in brewing is due to a human preference for these yeasts, 370
and that POF-yeasts, containing mutations in PAD1 and Wort fermentations revealed that kveik strains produce a range of fruity esters, with ethyl 390 caproate, ethyl caprylate, ethyl decanoate, and phenethyl acetate present above detection 391 threshold ( Table 3 ), indicating that these yeasts can be used to produce beers with fruity 392 character. How kveik yeasts compare to a broader range of industrial beer yeasts in terms of 393 diversity and intensity of flavour production is currently unknown. In addition, we have shown 394 the kveik ale yeasts have a broad range of wort attenuation values (Fig. 3) . As these yeasts are 395 POF-, a desirable trait for the majority of beer styles (McMurrough et al., 1996) , they also could 396 have broad utility as a new group of ale yeasts, with selection by the brewer in accordance with 397 desired attenuation target values and flavour profiles. 398 Strikingly, our phenotypic screening revealed the enhanced thermotolerance and ethanol 399 tolerance of these yeasts in comparison to known domesticated beer yeasts (Table 3) and can also accelerate growth rate (Welch et al., 2013) . Although the mechanism(s) of 416 thermotolerance in kveik yeasts are currently uncharacterized, genomic alterations such asand desiccation environments, can help explain the high temperature and presumed desiccation 419 tolerance of kveik yeasts. The thermotolerance characteristic has potential application in brewing 420 as wort inoculation at higher temperatures (>30 ºC) without compromise in flavour could help 421 limit the expensive cooling needed to manage wort fermentation temperatures that are typically 422 controlled at 18-22 ºC for ale fermentations (Hill, 2015) . 423 We also demonstrate that ethanol tolerance is a common adaptation of kveik yeasts. markers which have occurred in the kveik yeasts, and demonstrate whether these are identical or 444 different to the mutations which have occurred in other domesticated yeasts (Brown et al., 2010; 2014) . To our knowledge, the genomic sequences of kveik yeasts have not been determined and 447 will be pivotal in understanding the domestication and characteristics of these yeasts. 448 Table 2   Table 3 Fig. 1 
